
Tuesday 2nd October 7:30 Grosmont town hall. 

The curious world of vegetables. Bill Laws. 




For our September meeting, Desdemona Freeman    

and Denise Jones from Petals of the Valley 

brought along their copper still and explained

how they make their fragrant rose water using

100% natural ingredients with no preservatives,

using their own pure spring water and roses grown

to organic principles on their farm. 

A very interesting and fragrant evening. 

Chris Robinson. Press officer.  

                                                                                  
                                                                
         We need tea monitors please for 
               our October meeting. 

          Please get in touch with Isobel.                                                                       
             jonisobel@btinternet.com 
                   01600 713608                                                                     

                                                                                                                   

If you have any garden related items, plants or     
home made produce, then please bring them along 
for the sales table.  
Make some money for yourselves and for the club.  
The club keeps 20% of what’s sold which goes   
towards the social gatherings, trips, and speakers.  
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Committee members.  

Chair Jan Parker.   01600 772891.                             

jep400@hotmail.co.uk


Treasurer Jean Skerritt. 01600 714505.        

jmskerritt@hotmail.com


Programme secretary. Paula Crawford. 01981 
242013.     

paulacrawford74@yahoo.com


Social secretary. Isobel Murphy. 01600 713608.       

jonisobel@btinternet.com


Minute secretary. Jenny Bond. 01981 241539.       

corskiebond@btinternet.com


Newsletter. Jan Eastment. 01600 750295.      

jan.com@btinternet.com


Press notices. Chris Robinson. 01981 242080.    

graham_robinson@btinternet.com


Lovely members this is an appeal to you all. The GDGC is such a great little 
club and we really need some new members on the committee. Isobel and I 
are both resigning this year, we love the club but would appreciate stepping 
back from the committee and also believe that it helps to get new folk in 
with fresh ideas and different ways of thinking. Each member of the 
committee looks after one aspect of the club so the work is not onerous for 
any one person. The committee meets 4 or 5 times a year and it’s always 
lots of  fun as well as a bit of business.  
Please really consider whether you could spare a few hours to attend 
committee meetings and arrive a little earlier on meeting nights to get the 
hall ready.  Your support will  help the GDGC continue to flourish. 
Many thanks for giving this request some thought. 
Jan Parker. Chair.  
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This is the aubergine that Jan Parker grew 
from a plant she bought at the plant sale that 
Sue Walker donated.  
Well done both.  

 

           
A collection of gourds grown by Jan Eastment.  
They’re not edible but are fun to grow 
and do make pretty autumn decorations.  
                                                                    
                                                                   
                                                                      

 

Our newest member.  
He said he enjoyed the talk and 
would like to join the committee.                     

Footnote 
It’s national Michealmas daisy day next Saturday 29th.  
They’re looking their best at the moment at Picton nursery in Colwall 
WR13 6QE, who hold the national collection.  
They’re near the three counties show ground Malvern where the RHS autumn 
show is being held......very convenient. 


